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Andy Thomas

How to get tickets

PENNED UP AT HMP LEWES is an arts
festival for YOU. Acclaimed authors, artists
and speakers are giving performances and
talks and running workshops over two
weeks in November. A chance to get new
inspiration, new knowledge and new
ideas. Spaces are limited so APPLY NOW!

There are a few ways to apply for the
events:
■ Go to the library to get your name
added to the event list

COMPETITIONS
Damian Le Bas

Dave Swann

REVIEW: Tell us what you thought of any of the Penned Up events
you attended in no more than 250 words. Top three will win £5 or a
signed book from a Penned Up author. Hand in to the library by
30th November.

■ You will be paid at your usual
education rate for attending

PICTURE: Draw/sketch/paint a picture on any theme. Hand it in to
the library by 30th November. Two winners will each receive a
sketchpad and pencils.

HOW TO APPLY FOR FESTIVAL TICKETS
Get your application in quickly to avoid disappointment
Name
Cell number
What I want to go to:

Julia Roberts

Wing Officer
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Jamal Khan

Misha Glenny

■ AM/PM event times will be usual
duration for mornings and afternoons

POEM: Write a poem on any theme (maximum of 40 lines) and win
£5 or a signed book from a Penned Up author. Hand in to the library by 30th November.
STORY: Write a short story on any theme (maximum 1000 words
and can be a lot less). Hand in to the library by 30th November.
Top three will win £5 or a signed book from a Penned Up author.

Ruth Ware

Sign up today so
you don't miss out!

Scott Lavene
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Mr Gee

Francesca
Findlater

Erwin James

5th to 15th November 2018
Inspiration • Knowledge
Ideas
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WEEK 1
Mon 5 November PM
Mr Gee
Library

Tues 6 November AM
Mark C. Hewitt
Library

Tues 6 November PM
Jamal Khan
Library

Poetry / spoken word workshop. "Poetry is the language of
the soul; as men we often think a million thoughts but rarely
speak a hundred words. I try to use my poetry workshops to
unlock those thoughts that will actively seek for better
tomorrows”. Perhaps best known as 'Poet Laureate’ on
Russell Brand's Radio show, Mr Gee has been expressing
himself on the UK spoken word scene for two decades.
Prison Dialogues. A writing workshop focused on dialogue
led by Penned Up co-director and and playwright, Mark C.
Hewitt. Participants will each write a short sketch for two
characters (set in the jail) with a beginning, a middle and an
end.
I used to ask myself when I was physically confined:
“Where are the postal orders, letters and visits?” When he
was younger, Jamal Khan spent time in prison and his
debut book, Words Within Walls, is a collection of diary
entries, short stories and poems from journals he kept
during that time. The writing describes his struggles with
mental health and how poetry became a form of therapy.

Thurs 8 November PM
Mass Observation
Library

Sat 10 November PM
Guy Parker-Rees
Visits

Creative workshop. Suzanne Rose & Anthony Mc Coubrey
will use materials from the Mass Observation Archive and
Beyond Boxes collection to look at themes of mental health,
well-being and reform using writing, drawing, reflection and
discussion and focusing on sensory experience. No literacy
skills are required, just an open and enquiring mind.

Weds 14 November AM
Author Double Bill
Ruth Ware &
Guy Gunarathne
Library

Ruth Ware is a bestselling author of psychological thrillers,
such as In a Dark Dark Wood. Her latest book, The Death of
Mrs Westaway, is about an on-the-run tarot reader from
Brighton who tries to fake her way into a fortune.

Weds 14 November
AM
Ilya
Art classroom

Drawing workshop. Ilya is a professional graphic novelist
who has drawn everything from superheroes to social
realism. He is editor of the Mammoth Book of Best New
Manga, and his latest book is Room for Love. Whatever you
want to draw, this workshop can help you get there.

PM
Ilya
Art classroom

Another drawing workshop with Ilya.

Weds 14 November PM
Misha Glenny
Library

Journalist and author Misha Glenny has spent years
investigating organised crime networks around the world.
The BBC One hit drama series, McMafia, was inspired by
his non-fiction book of the same name. Come and find out
the story behind it: Russian mafia, giant drug cartels, and
corrupt intelligence agencies all included.

Thurs 15 November
AM
Andy Thomas
Library

A Conspiracy History of the World. Researcher/writer Andy
Thomas explores a range of conspiracy theories and looks
at the evidence to support them. An alternative history of
humankind that takes in everything from the Gunpowder
Plot, JFK, the moon landings, Princess Diana and 9/11.

PM
Andy Thomas
Library

Andy will give this always popular talk in the morning and in
the afternoon. Make sure you book your place.

Explore different techniques for creating your own high
quality greeting or thank you cards using nothing more than
paper and a little ingenuity! Led by Guy Parker-Rees.

WEEK 2
Mon 12 November AM
Francesca Findlater
Library

Francesca Findlater is the founder of Bounce Back, a
charity which began as a small painting & decorating
company and has expanded to become a social enterprise
with training centres in HMP Brixton and in the community.
Find out how to manage self-employment and how to
complete the transition from custody into paid work.

Weds 7 November AM
Dave Swann
Library

Poetry workshop. Dave Swann's short stories and poems
have been widely published and won many awards. He was
Writer in Residence at HMP Nottingham in the 1990s. A
book based on his experiences at the jail, The Privilege of
Rain, was published in 2010 by Waterloo Press.

Mon 12 November PM
Damian Le Bas
Library

Weds 7 November PM
Erwin James
Multifaith Centre

Erwin James served 20 years in prison. During this time he
became a writer for The Guardian newspaper. His articles
were collected in A Life Inside: A Prisoner’s Notebook.
Since release he has written The Home Stretch and a
memoir, Redeemable. He is now editor of Inside Time.

Damian Le Bas is a writer, poet, filmmaker and is the editor of
Travellers’ Times. He has written original drama for BBC and
independent radio and is a regular contributor to BBC TV. His
most recent book is The Stopping Places, a journey through
Gypsy Britain.

Tues 13 November AM
Guy Pratt
Library

Thurs 8 November AM
Julia Roberts
Art classroom

Paper art workshop. Create the perfect paper gift with
this workshop with Julia Roberts of Culture Shift. Using
imagination and origami techniques to create something
unique

Guy Pratt is a singer, songwriter, comedian, actor and
session bass player who has worked with Pink Floyd, Roxy
Music, Kirsty MacColl, Iggy Pop, David Bowie and many
others. His reflections on a rock’n’roll life are recorded in his
book, My Bass and Other Animals. Come and hear some of
his stories.

Thurs 8 November AM
Andy West
Library

Discussion Group. Take your brain to the gym with this
philosophy session. Andy West has taught philosophy in a
number of prisons and is a contributor to the award-winning
book, The Philosophy Shop. Andy will be leading an enquiry
around two themes: 'Is everybody free?' and ‘Is suffering
ever good?’

Tues 13 November PM
Scott Lavene
Library

Born in Essex, Scott Lavene was raised on power ballads,
punk and swearing. In bands since his teens, he travelled
about scratching out a living through various deadbeat jobs.
At the Penned Up festival he will bring his piano and recount
(with musical accompaniment) the story of his unlikely
introduction to fatherhood.

Guy Gunarathne’s grime-infused novel In Our Mad and
Furious City charts 48 hours on a North London housing
estate in a summer where things are starting to unravel.
It’s a novel full of tension that talks about modern youth and
their hopes through a story that sits just outside real events.
Guy was previously a journalist and documentary filmmaker.

